Introduction
Basketball is a team sports game that can be represented as an ordered series of jobs that each player should do with respect to the position and role within a particular model of tactics (Trninić 2006) . Motor abilities play an important role in the selection of young basketball players and the progress in their playing performance (Erčulj et al. 2003 ).
Basketball players with better abilities as speed, strength, agility have a great advantage in full-court as well as half-court game situations (Foran and Pound 2007) . A number of studies confirm that better physical abilities has profitable effect on better basketball skills (Hoffman et al. 1996 ; Taylor For example Abdelkrim et al. (2010) indicated that there may be a dependence of age and court position differences in fitness performance in men's basketball. Ostojic et al. (2006) showed that a strong relationship exists between body composition, aerobic fitness, anaerobic power, and position roles in elite basketball. Players may be in great shape to reach their full potential in the game. The physical characteristics of an athlete are important predictive factors of whether the athlete will reach the top level of their chosen sports discipline (Sallet et al. 2005) . The aim of the study was to analyse differences in chosen physical characteristics of Slovak U17 female basketball players with respect to their playing positions. Because of differences in body weight and body height between players and different playing roles requirements in each playing positions we assumed, that there will be statistically significant differences between playing positions in each performance tests results.
Methods

Participants and Procedure
The participants were 14 members of Slovak U17 female basketball team. The participants were divided into three groups according to their playing position: center (n = 4), forward (n = 4) and guard (n = 6). The classification by playing position was made by the coaches. Table 1 shows a comparison of the three groups of players in terms of their age, body height, body weight, body fat and VO 2 max. The subjects were examined during the first two days of national team practice camp in final preparation phase of the team for the U17 Word Championship. It was therefore assumed that all subjects were in good basketball condition. The players were tested in the National Sports Center in Bratislava. 
Statistical analyses
All data were analyzed with SPSS for Windows, version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Shapiro-Wilk test was used to test if data were normally distributed. The data were presented using standard descriptive statistic methods as mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum. One-way univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to assess differences between basketball players in all the groups of players. The statistical significance was maintained at 5% level.
Tests
The study consisted of 5 specific performance tests (Foran and Pound 2007) - Table 2 .
Testing was preceded by a thorough warm-up including some jumps, acceleration and deceleration moves and starts.  Maximum vertical jump. The standing reach and vertical jump of players were measured in shoes and with Vertec device. The players were instructed to jump (two legs or one leg) straight up as high as possible, taking as many steps toward the Vertec as necessary to acquire a maximum vertical jump. Two attempts were allowed. If the second attempt was higher a third attempt was allowed. The maximum vertical jump result was the difference between the standing reach and the jump reach distance.
Table 2
Description of the performance tests
Results and Discussion
Shapiro-Wilk test showed that data was normally distributed. Players' characteristics and test performance results are reported in Table 1 and Table 3 No statistically significant differences (p>.05) were found for running speed, quickness, agility and both lower-body power between any playing positions (Table 4) . Table 4 Differences between performance tests (ANOVA)
Conclusions
Performance testing provides feedback about players actual shape, feedback for evaluating a training program and information for recovery assessment. Players physiological characteristics differ according to their position on court, and need specific training to developed the skill needed by each playing position. However, in our study were no significant differences found in results of chosen performance tests between playing positions.
Findings of the study indicated that the results of physical performance tests of Slovak female U17 basketball players do not significantly differ between playing positions guard, forward and center. This fact could be used by coaches stuff to determine tactics to opponents. Small differences in physical characteristics between players gives more options using players in 
